Daily Schedule (Monday – Thursday)

8:45 a.m.  Morning drop off/Recess – Grand Mesa Quad

9:00 a.m.  Core Class 1
           Red Group – Music Theory - MPAC 128 (Mr. Johann)
           Green Group – Movement – MPAC 136 (Miss Mendez)
           Blue Group - Choir - MPAC 139 (Miss Robinson)

9:45 a.m.  Core Class 2
           Blue Group – Movement – MPAC 136 (Miss Mendez)
           Green Group – Music Theory - MPAC 128 (Mr. Johann)
           Red Group - Instruments - MPAC 005/006 (Miss Johnson)

10:30 a.m. Snack

10:45 a.m. Core Class 3
           Red Group – Choir - MPAC 139 (Miss Robinson)
           Green Group – Instruments - MPAC 005/006 (Miss Johnson)
           Blue Group - Music Theory - MPAC 128 (Mr. Johann)

11:30 a.m. Core Class 4
           Blue Group – Instruments - MPAC 005/006 (Miss Johnson)
           Green Group – Choir - MPAC 139 (Miss Robinson)
           Red Group - Movement – MPAC 136 (Miss Mendez)

12:15 p.m. Lunch

1:15 p.m.  Enrichment Course #1
           Music Technology – MPAC 125 (Mr. Johann)
           Drums Alive – MPAC 128 (Miss Mendez)
           Acting 101 – Recital Hall (Miss Bohnenblust)
           Percussion Ensemble – MPAC 005/006 (Miss Robinson)

2:00 p.m.  Enrichment Course #2
           Triple Threat – Recital Hall (Miss Bohnenblust)
           Bucket Drums – MPAC 005/006 (Miss Robinson)
           Rock Keyboard! – MPAC 125 (Mr. Johann)
           Line Dancing – MPAC 128 (Miss Mendez)

2:45 pm    All Camp Meeting - Recital Hall

3:00 p.m.  Outdoor Rec Activities
           Basketball, kickball, volleyball, soccer, etc.
           Thursday – Water Day!

4:00 p.m.  Pick Up – Grand Mesa Quad
Friday Schedule

8:45 a.m.   Morning drop off/Recess – Grand Mesa Quad

**********ALL Campers come dressed for Concert**********
   Black bottoms and camp t-shirt

9:00 a.m.   Line Dancing
9:20 a.m.   Triple Threat
9:40 a.m.   Movement
10:00 a.m.  Percussion
10:20 a.m.  Snack
10:45 a.m.  Instruments
11:15 a.m.  Choir
12:00 p.m.  Camp Photos
12:15 p.m.  Lunch
1:15 p.m.   FINAL CONCERT